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11 of April, return to the tax commissioner, under the oath
12 of its treasurer, a complete list of its shareholders, their
13 residences, the number of shares belonging to each, the
14 amount of the capital stock of the corporation, its place
15 of business and the par value and market value of the
16 shares made up as of said first day of April. If stock is
17 held as collateral security, such return shall state the
18 name and residence of the pledgor and of the pledgee.
19 It shall also contain a statement in detail of the works,

20 structures, real estate and machinery owned by said cor-
-21 poration and subject to local taxation within the com-
-22 monwealth and of the location and value thereof. A
23 railroad corporation, whether chartered or organized in
24 this commonwealth or elsewhere, shall also state in its
25 return the whole length of its lines, and so much of the
26 length of its lines as is without the commonwealth.

1 Section 2. Section two hundred and twelve of Part
2 11. of chapter four hundred and sixty-three of the acts
3 of the year nineteen hundred and six is hereby amended
4 by striking out the word “May” in the fifth line of
5 said section and inserting in place thereof the word :

6 April, so that said section when amended shall read as
7 follows : Section 212. The tax commissioner shall
8 ascertain from the returns or otherwise the true market
9 value of the shares of each railroad corporation, and

10 shall estimate therefrom the fair cash value of all of said
11 shares constituting its capital stock on the preceding
12 first day of April, which, unless by the charter of the
13 corporation a different method ofascertaining such value

14 is provided, shall, for the purposes of this act, be taken
15 as the true value of its corporate franchise. From such
16 value there shall be deducted, in case ot a railroad cor-

-17 poration, whether chartered or organized in this com-
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18 monwealth or elsewhere, so much of the value of its
19 capital stock as is proportional to the length of that part
20 of its line, if any, lying without the commonwealth;
21 and also the value of its real estate and machinery sub-
-22 ject to local taxation within the commonwealth.

1 Section 3. Section two hundred and sixteen of Part
2 11. of chapter four hundred and sixty-three of the acts
3 of the year nineteen hundred and six is hereby amended
4 by striking out the word ‘ ‘ May ” in the eleventh line of
o said section and inserting in place thereof the word :

6 April, so that said section when amended shall read as
7 follows: Section 216. No taxes shall be assessed in
8 a city or town for state, county or town purposes, upon
9 the shares in the capital stock of a railroad corporation

pays to the treasurer and
! corporate franchise. Such
,ed of each railroad corpora-
■oportion of its stock owned

10 for any year for which it
11 receiver-general a tax on it
12 proportion of the tax collec
13 tion as corresponds to the p
14 by persons residing in this commonwealth shall be dis-
-15 tributed, credited and paid to the several cities and
16 towns, in which, from the returns or other evidence, it
17 appears that such persons resided on the preceding first
18 day of April, according to the number of shares so held
19 in such cities and towns respectively. If stock is held
0 by co-partners, guardians, executors, administrators or

21 trustees, the proportion of tax corresponding to the

22 amount of stock so held shall be credited and paid to tin

23 cities and towns where the stock would have been taxed

24 under the provisions of clauses four, five, six and seven

25 of section twenty-three and section twenty-seven of

ter twelve of the Revised Laws. If a city or town
owns such stock, a return to said city or town shall lx

n( therein.if it were ownc
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1 Section 4. Section one hundred and twenty-five of
2 Part 111. of chapter four hundred and sixty-three of the
3 acts of the year nineteen hundred and six is hereby
4 amended by striking out the word “ May” in the fourth
5 and eighth lines of said section and inserting in place
6 thereof in both of said lines the word : April, —so
7 that said section when amended shall read as follows :

8 Section 125. Every street railway company organized
9 under general or special laws of the commonwealth, in

10 addition to all returns required by its charter, shall
11 annually, between the first and tenth days of April,
12 return to the tax commissioner, under the oath of its
13 treasurer, the amount of the capital stock of the com-
-14 pany, its place of business and the par value and market
15 value of the shares made up as of said first of April.
16 It shall also contain a statement in detail of the works,
17 structures, real estate and machinery owned by said
18 company and subject to local taxation within the com-
-19 monwealth, and of the location and value thereof. A
20 street railway company, whether chartered or organized
21 in this commonwealth or elsewhere, shall also state in
22 it return the whole length of its line, and so much of
23 the length of its line as is without the commonwealth;
24 also the length of track operated by it in each city and
25 town on the thirtieth day of September preceding the
26 return, to be determined by measuring as single track
27 the total length of all tracks operated b}r it, including
28 sidings and turn-outs whether owned or leased by it or
29 over which it has trackage rights only; and the amount
30 of dividends paid on its capital stock during the year
31 ending on such preceding thirtieth day of September
32 and during each year from the organization of the

33 company.
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1 Section 5. Section one hundred and twenty-six of
2 Part 111. of chapter four hundred and sixty-three of
3 the acts of the year nineteen hundred and six is hereby
4 amended by striking out the word “ May” in the fifth
5 line of said section and inserting in place thereof the
6 word : April, —so that
7 shall read as follows : /St

said section when amended
■tion 126. The tax comrais-

8 sioner shall ascertain from the returns or otherwise the
hares of each street railway9 true market value of the

10 company, and shall estimate therefrom the fair cash
11 value of all of said shares constituting its capital stock
12 on the preceding first day of April, which, unless by the
13 charter of the company a different method of ascertain-
-14 ing such value is provided, shall, for the purposes of
15 this act, be taken as the true value of its corporate
16 franchise. From such value there shall be deducted, in
17 case of a street railway company whether chartered or
18 organized in this commonwealth or elsewhere, so much
19 of the value of its capital stock as is proportional to the

line, if any, lying without the20 length of that part of it

21 commonwealth; and als<
22 machinery subject to loc

he value of its real estate and
al taxation within the common-

wealth
this section, the tax commis-of24 For the pur

25 sioner may take the value at which such real estate and
26 machinery is assessed at the place where it is located a;

27 the true value,' but such local assessment shall not bt
28 conclusive of the true value thereof.

This act shall take effect upon its passage1 Sr








